Background {#Sec1}
==========

Anthropogenic fires are historically an integral component of African savannas. They strongly influence the composition, structure and distribution of mesic savannas in particular, where tree cover is not constrained by climatic conditions \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Fire regimes in African savannas, including the frequency and season of burning, are mainly human regulated \[[@CR5]\]. The variability of fire regimes in African savannas is more dependent on human drivers than on climate and thus human drivers may regulate the future of savanna fire regimes under changing climate conditions \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. Human activities associated with fire ignitions and fragmentation of the landscape play a key role in determining the occurrence of fire and resulting spatial extents of burned areas \[[@CR10]--[@CR14]\]. Tropical savannas, predominantly in Africa, contributes the highest proportion of the global burned area \[[@CR15]\], and their contribution to biomass burning emissions is substantial \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. The role of these fires as a management tool or as a threat to woody cover, and in the global carbon cycle, vary within savannas and is dependent on the fire regime. Efforts to change fire regimes in favor of management priorities, such as carbon sequestration, are being challenged in the light of traditional fire regimes that are more suited for the sustainability of savannas \[[@CR10], [@CR18]--[@CR21]\]. Viable fire management plans aiming at maintenance of stored carbon requires an understanding of historical fire regimes at local scales, which is generally lacking for many parts of African savannas. This understanding is required for precise estimates of the contribution of savanna fires in the global carbon dynamics. Characterization of current fire regimes at local scales is required in order to set references against which assessment of changes in burning practices and their contribution to the carbon cycle will be made \[[@CR22]\]. This is of particular importance in fire-adapted ecosystems, such as miombo woodlands, that also support a wide range of human subsistence activities.

Fire is regarded essential to the structure and stability of miombo woodlands \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Intense fires suppress tree biomass when their frequency is higher than the rate of tree regeneration and growth \[[@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Frequent and intense fires threatens the maintenance of stored carbon stocks, and consequently undermines the potential benefits of activities that comprise the reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation (REDD+) policy instrument \[[@CR27]\]. Fire contributes to long-term degradation that, although significant, has proven difficult to quantify and monitor, and thus receive less attention in REDD+ negotiations compared to deforestation \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. In addition, they impede the enhancement of carbon stocks for REDD+ payments and sustainability of tree cover at large. Tree recruitment and succession are constrained by recurrent fires \[[@CR23], [@CR31]\], which instead facilitates grass encroachment and colonization that may fuel more intense and frequent fires \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Exclusion of fire on the other hand facilitates tree dominance of the ecosystem \[[@CR34]\], which limits the growth of light demanding grasses and consequently fuel loading. The timing of burning further regulates fire effects, such that late dry season fires have adverse effects on both vegetation and soils, whereas prescribed early dry season fires may be a beneficial management tool \[[@CR23], [@CR26]\]. Fire management is of crucial importance for successful forest management \[[@CR23]\]. However, it is impaired by the limited understanding on which controlled burning treatments are beneficial for respective components of woodland savannas, coupled with the socio-economic dependency from their surroundings, which play a major role in shaping fire regimes. Characterization of the long-term fire regime will contribute to the ongoing efforts to quantify carbon stocks and fluxes for the purposes of monitoring and verification in the context of REDD+ policy framework and for better fire management practices in general.

A key challenge to both the estimation of carbon fluxes from fires and fire management efforts in African savannas is lack of complete and consistent fire records. In Tanzania, the vast majority of fire events stem from anthropogenic ignitions for different purposes, including farm preparation, pasture management, hunting, honey harvesting, charcoal production, arsons, and for security around settlements and roads \[[@CR35]\]. Fire records are limited to a few isolated areas that implement fire management plans. In the absence of long term systematic ground fire records, satellite data forms a unique source of the recent fire history \[e.g. [@CR36], [@CR37]\]. Since tropical savanna fires are fueled mainly by grasses and litter, they sweep the ground surface and leave tree crowns and soil sub-surface unaffected. The resulting burned scars persist for a few weeks only \[[@CR38]--[@CR41]\]. Therefore, frequent observations are required to capture most of the area burned in the course of a fire season. Monthly composites of observation of fire events may be representative of the spatial and temporal distribution of African savanna fires \[[@CR42]--[@CR44]\]. Although the use of different satellite systems provides multiple acquisitions every month, data availability is constrained by cloud cover and other limitations.

Datasets on active fires and burned areas derived from along track scanning radiometer (ATSR), SPOT-VEGETATION and moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS), among other satellite sensors, are available in the public domain. They provide fire patterns at a coarse spatial resolution and at very short temporal coverages. However, comparisons of burned areas derived from coarse resolution (1 km) with those derived from finer resolutions (e.g. 30 m) satellites, show that the majority (up to 90%) of small burned areas characteristic of fragmented fires in tropical savannas, are not detected by coarse resolution burned area products \[[@CR41], [@CR42], [@CR44], [@CR45]\]. The low detectability of small-burned areas by coarse spatial resolution products limit the efficacy of these products at smaller spatial scales when detailed information is required. There is thus a need to quantify spatial and temporal fire patterns and resulting burned extents at finer resolutions than those available in the public domain.

The availability of Landsat satellite images in the public domain provides the opportunity to extract burned area records since the early 1970s. Methods are being developed for (semi)automatic burned area mapping at finer spatial resolution e.g. \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\], which facilitate frequent and complete mapping at local and regional scales. However, few studies have employed the utility of these methods in African savannas. Thus, burned area records are still missing despite the availability of satellite images. We aim at assessing the fire history during the past \~40 years and respective spatial patterns from satellite based data. Burned areas are mapped by fuzzy classification using spectral indices that include infrared wavelengths, since they are more sensitive to fire induced changes than other spectral combinations \[[@CR48]--[@CR50]\]. We discuss the derived fire return intervals, seasonality and burned extents in Tanzanian miombo relative to those from other African savannas, and the observed frequency-size statistics relative to those reported from other ecosystems. We highlight the consistency in the fire regime across spatial and temporal scales and point out priority areas requiring further analyses and reassessment of management practices.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Validation of detected burned areas {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes classification accuracy analysis of detected burned areas. Omissions of burned pixels are mainly in the partially burned areas, which are not included in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Omission and commission errors of burned pixelsClassSamplesErrorsCorrectly classifiedIncorrectly classifiedOmission (%)Commission (%)Burned1,02236526.30.7Not burned7,82670.14.5Kappa coefficient = 0.82.

Based on an independent validation, the overall performance of the fuzzy classification when including partially burned areas was 57%, which is not as good as that of the completely burned areas (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). It should however be noted that the definition of fuzzy membership scores to distinguish burned from partially burned areas (see "[Validation of detected burned areas](#Sec25){ref-type="sec"}" in the "[Methods](#Sec8){ref-type="sec"}" section) on one hand, and the subjective element of the result of the visual interpretation on the other hand, might have had an impact on the quantification of the performance of the fuzzy classification.

Spatial and temporal patterns of burned areas {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------

### Burned patch sizes {#Sec5}

For each particular year, the majority (up to the third quartile) of burned patches are less than five hectares in size (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The annual median of burned patch size ranged from 0.8 to 1.4 ha. Small burned patches are more common in wet miombo than in dry miombo areas, with annual median ranging from 0.8 to 1.4 ha and 0.7 to 1.8 ha, respectively. Relatively few and very occasional big fires may reach sizes of up to \~60,000 ha. These account for a large proportion of the total area burned but they tend to decrease in frequency during the 1972--2011 period, relative to other size classes. Overall, small-burned patches, which are a common occurrence over spatial and temporal scales, account for more of the total area burned than large burned patches.Fig. 1Burned patch sizes in miombo woodlands in Tanzania based on Landsat satellite images. The relative frequency of patch sizes and their corresponding percent contribution to the total area burned during 1972--2011.

### Frequency-size distribution of burned patches {#Sec6}

Frequency-size statistics of burned areas suggest a fire regime dominated by small-sized fires with scaling, β = 2.16 ± 0.04, with r^2^ = 0.99 for the whole woodland during 1972--2011. Wet miombo has a slightly smaller scaling, β = 2.13 ± 0.03, with r^2^ = 0.99 relative to dry miombo where scaling, β = 2.15 ± 0.04, with r^2^ = 0.99. Given the high number of annual burned patches, it was deemed relevant to analyze the annual frequency-size distributions. Annual analyses resulted in scaling ranging from β = 1.89 ± 0.04 to β = 2.53 ± 0.15, with r^2^ \> 0.98 for the whole miombo woodland. Similarly, wet miombo has a slightly smaller scaling than dry miombo from annual analyses, ranging from β = 1.71 ± 0.17 to β = 2.50 ± 0.19, with r^2^ \> 0.95 and from β = 1.82 ± 0.05 to β = 2.57 ± 0.43, with r^2^ \> 0.94, respectively.

### Burned extents {#Sec7}

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} presents patterns of burned areas detected from Landsat images, summarized at a 5 × 5 km grid. At this scale, fire incidences appear to be consistently within the same spatial extents. Temporal differences in the extent burned per window show an irregular spatial trend. Annually, up to 13.7% and 12.6% of the total area with available imagery was detected as burned in wet and dry miombo, respectively. When combined with partially burned areas, up to 65.8% and 42.1% of wet and dry miombo, respectively, was detected as burned annually. For the whole miombo woodland in Tanzania up to 11.3% is burned annually, while when combined with partially burned areas, up to 50.6% of the woodland is affected by fire annually. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides a decadal summary of the contribution of wet and dry miombo areas to the total area burned for the whole woodland. In this table, comparisons are more reliable between dry and wet miombo for the same duration than between durations due to differences in the number of years with available data for each location.Fig. 2Spatio-temporal patterns of annual burned areas in miombo woodlands in Tanzania. Burned areas from Landsat imagery are summarized at 5 × 5 km resolution, to show the spatial extent for a selected year (1995) on the *left* and spatial--temporal patterns (1972--2011) on the *right*. For the hovmoller diagram on the *right hand side*, *white spaces* represent missing data and areas outside miombo woodland extent while *zero* represents areas not burned. Table 2Burned area characteristics in (a) dry and (b) wet miombo areas in Tanzania during 1972--2011DurationP (ha)A (%)M \[Dry\] (%)RIScaling (β)A~P~(a) Dry miombo 1972--1979930--53,3003.6--12.65.2 \[2.9\]--11.3 \[9.8\]1.61.82--2.11NA 1980--19895.4--27,2703.7--6.54.5 \[2.2\]--8.6 \[3.6\]1.81.97--2.5714.3--26.9 1990--19991,649--64,6500.6--8.00.8 \[0.4\]--10.0 \[5.1\]2.42.00--2.1510.0--34.1 2000--2011676.4--21,0900.7--6.11.0 \[0.5\]--6.6 \[4.3\]2.8/3.0^a^1.93--2.294.3--23.6DurationP (ha)A (%)M \[Wet\] (%)RIScaling (β)A~P~(b) Wet miombo 1972--19791,199--29,0506.7--11.07.6 \[2.2\]--5.2 \[2.3\]1.41.83--2.12NA 1980--19898.2--15,7605.9--11.24.5 \[2.3\]--8.6 \[5.0\]1.62.04--2.5016.3--31.3 1990--19991,166--36,5301.6--13.70.8 \[0.4\]--10.0 \[4.9\]1.42.02--2.1413.3--52.1 2000--20119.1--15,1600.2--7.70.8 \[0.1\]--6.6 \[2.3\]2.0/2.1^a^1.71--2.261.2--25.3Values in square brackets represents the percent contribution of dry/wet miombo to *M*.*P* the range of largest annual burned patches detected, may have aggregated with time during the fire season, *A* the range of the total area burned in dry/wet miombo as a percentage of the dry/wet miombo area with data, *A* ~*P*~ the total area partially burned in dry/wet miombo as percentage of the total dry/wet miombo area with data, *M* the total area burned in miombo at the same time when *A* was recorded, as percentage of miombo area with data, *RI* Fire return interval observed for every 2,500 ha from Landsat satellite images.^a^Based on MODIS detected fires for every 314 ha for the period 2001--2013.

Spatial and temporal patterns of active fires {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------

### Early and late dry season burning {#Sec9}

A west-to-east transition of fire events from early to late burning is observed in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The sudden drop of incidences at \~35.75°E is partly explained by the extent of miombo woodland areas (see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and it marks a distinction between an early dry season burning dominated west to a late dry season burning dominated east.Fig. 3Spatial distribution of MODIS detected fires in miombo woodlands in Tanzania. July was defined to mark the end of early dry season burning for the entire woodland; local variations are likely to occur. Fig. 4Distribution and classification of miombo woodlands in Tanzania. The map is based on White's vegetation map of Africa \[[@CR74]\]. *Numbers* show the identification (path and row numbers) and extents of Landsat TM/ETM+ scenes.

Based on the number of detected fires each month the fire season peaks during the first part of the dry season in July (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate the effect of early dry season burning on late dry season fires, fire radiative power (FRP) values of late dry season fires were compared for those fires which were either close (within 1 km; i.e. approximately within the same fire pixel) or far (\>1 km) from early dry season fires during the same fire season. There is no significant reduction, at 95% confidence level, of FRP values in the late dry season fires, which were close to early dry season burned areas than those far from them.Fig. 5The fire season in wet and dry miombo areas in Tanzania. *Bars* show mean monthly-detected fires for the period 2001--2013 based on MODIS active fires dataset (see "[Data sets and preprocessing](#Sec20){ref-type="sec"}" section), and *lines* mean monthly rainfall climatology for 1983--2012 period. Rainfall data is sourced from TARCAT \[[@CR96]\].

### Fire activity {#Sec10}

The combined characteristics of detected active fires provide a composite estimate of fire activity given in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. Fire activity is consistently high in the western part of the woodland with the exception of areas along its northeastern border. An increasing systematic westward reduction in fire activity is observed along this border during 2001--2013 (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). This reduction is associated with the expansion of croplands when interpreted in the context of the GLC-Share land cover types \[[@CR51]\]. On the other hand, there is a shift from high to low fire activity between years on the central, south and eastern parts of the woodland.Fig. 6Fire activity in miombo woodlands in Tanzania. Fire activity based on density, proximity and fire radiative power of MODIS detected fire events, and annual length of the fire season, at a 5 × 5 km resolution. *NF* represents areas with no fire activity.

Fire return interval {#Sec11}
--------------------

The mean fire return interval for a circular area of \~314 ha, centered at the location of MODIS detected fires was 2.7 years (range 1--13 years) between 2001 and 2013. When the analysis was performed for every 2,500 ha during 1972--2011, based on burned areas detected from Landsat images, the interval was reduced to 2.1 years.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Historical fire regimes are best reconstructed from long-term consistent ground records, charcoal deposition in soils or fire scars on trees with annual growth rings \[[@CR52]--[@CR55]\]. In the absence of these, fire history in miombo woodlands of Tanzania was documented from Landsat satellite images and MODIS detected active fires for the past \~40 years. Both fire prevalence and burned extents have recently decreased (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This decrease is likely an outcome of a number of contributing factors, including a reduction in miombo woodland coverage through e.g. conversion of the woodland into permanent cultivated fields and fire management practices in some parts of the woodland. Burned areas and detected active fire events are consistently within the same spatial coverage (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), at the scale of the current analysis. The lack of an independent burned area perimeter for validation restricted our analysis to burned pixels with the highest confidence, which underestimate the total area burned. When thoroughly validated, an analysis including partially burned areas might increase fire activity and shorten fire return intervals in some parts of the woodland. This however, will not affect the general patterns presented in this study.

Fire prevalence {#Sec13}
---------------

About 46% of the woodland area had a mean fire return interval of \<2 years for every 314 ha during 2001--2013 period. Field observations in a dry miombo site have shown a mean fire return interval of 1.6 years in Zambia \[[@CR23]\], while a return interval of 3 years on a regional scale was observed based on satellite data \[[@CR24]\]. In a global study, the fire return interval for African savannas and grasslands has been reduced, from 4.8 years early in 1900 to 3.6 years towards 2000 \[[@CR15]\]. Fire return interval and burning seasonality have selective effects on different components of the woodland, as they influence the intensity of fires and extents burned. Results from a study that combined field observations and modelling, from miombo sites in Zimbabwe and Mozambique, show that at least 2 years are required between successive low intensity burns to allow tree establishment and development \[[@CR25]\]. Although spatial variation is expected within the scale at which fire activity and return intervals are estimated in the present study, our results indicate that almost half of the woodland is ignited at a return interval that threaten the longer-term sustainability of the tree cover. However, the resulting burned patterns (see "[Burned extents](#Sec14){ref-type="sec"}" section) indicates an offset, to some extent, of the effect of recurrent fires. About 74% of the woodland area had a mean return interval of \<2 years for every 2,500 ha between 1972 and 2011. Therefore, frequent fires have been part of some portions of the woodland for the past \~40 years, when satellite data is available. It is important to note that there is a seasonal and inter-annual variation of burned patches within each of the 2,500 ha and thus the return interval varies at smaller scales. Shorter fire return intervals are observed in wet miombo (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), which are the same areas where annual fire activity is consistently high (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Within dry miombo, shorter return intervals persist in western- as compared to eastern- dry miombo areas. The mean fire return interval was 2.5 and 3.8 years for western- and eastern- dry miombo areas, respectively, for the period 2001--2013. On wider spatial and temporal extents, western- and eastern- dry miombo areas have 1.8 and 2.9 years of fire return intervals, respectively, for the period 1972--2011. Western parts of the woodland, including both dry and wet miombo areas, have higher fire prevalence than eastern parts of the woodland, which consist mainly of dry miombo areas. The higher fire prevalence is mainly a result of the interacting effects of rainfall patterns that influence fuel availability, and ignition sources. In southern African savannas, shorter return intervals occurred in higher rainfall areas but interacted with soil properties and herbivory, over a time period encompassing fire suppression, natural fires and controlled fires \[[@CR55]\]. Similarly, in western African savannas, higher fire prevalence occurred in relation to increasing rainfall but interacted with both vegetation type and choices by herders and farmers to burn at different times during the fire season \[[@CR11]\]. Rainfall influences productivity of grasses that make up the fuel load, but the fire prevalence is ultimately dependent on human influences on ignitions, fire season and extents burned \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR56]\].

The west to east dominance of early and late dry season burning, respectively (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), might be explained by differences in the length of the dry season. Parts of the western side of the study area receives light rains during September, from north and extending southward. These light rains continues through the main rainy season, thus reducing the length of the fire season. Central and eastern parts have a unimodal rainfall pattern and thus remain relatively dry until the beginning of another season in November/December, facilitating conditions favorable for late dry season fires.

The observed reduction in fire activity from north towards west (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) is associated with expansion of croplands. The expansion of croplands in this area is likely a response to growing mining activities and respectively settlements in the Geita and Kahama districts, north of the study area. Expansion of croplands has had similar effect in northern hemisphere African savannas, where decreasing annual burned area occurred with increasing croplands \[[@CR57]\]. As with fire activity, croplands had smaller burned extents when compared to vegetated cover types in the GLC-Share Database \[[@CR51]\] for the extent of the study area. Based on GLC-Share cover types, our results show that up to 1.6% of the croplands are burned annually compared to 4.3% of grasslands, 2.6% of tree covered areas, 3.9% of shrubs covered areas and 10% of herbaceous vegetation, aquatic or regularly flooded. The datasets used to compile GLC-Share database for Tanzania is from 2001. Therefore, the values presented above are within a decadal range; from 1995 to 2005.

Burned extents {#Sec14}
--------------

### Burned patch sizes {#Sec15}

Small-burned patches, less than five hectares in size, are the most prevalent across spatial and temporal scales. Smaller burned patches are a common occurrence across tropical savannas and are mainly associated with traditional fire management practices \[[@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR58], [@CR59]\]. Burned patches with similar sizes were associated with farm preparation in a neighboring Mozambican savanna \[[@CR60]\]. Similarly, small fires within African savannas have been associated with agricultural activities and fragmentation of the landscape as a result of high population densities \[[@CR14], [@CR61]\]. These fires, burning small patches at a time progressively during the dry season, are generally a desirable management tool and are less damaging to savanna woodlands \[[@CR18], [@CR62], [@CR63]\], unless they escape to burn unintended areas. Most of the cases of escaped fires are associated with clearing of new farms as opposed to burning agricultural residues in established agricultural areas. As discussed in the "[Fire prevalence](#Sec13){ref-type="sec"}" section, our results show that burned extents were smaller in croplands than in other cover types. We could not quantify the effect of other sources of fire on burned patch sizes. However, Butz \[[@CR21]\] has observed an increase is large accidental fires and a decrease in small fragmented fires, within a pastoral community in the savannas of northeastern Tanzania. In this area, a decline in nomadic pastoralism has occurred with a trend towards sedentarization and diversified livelihoods \[[@CR64], [@CR65]\]. Butz identified changes in rainfall patterns, population growth and fire suppression policies as the drivers of the change in the fire regime. Similar drivers of change in fire regimes persist in western African savannas \[[@CR8]\]. In general, competition over land areas increases with a growing population, leading to changes in socioeconomic practices \[[@CR64]\] and increasing land fragmentation. Consequently, fire regimes including the frequency, season and sizes of burned areas vary with localized adaptation to these changes in the context of the landscape pattern, and may be influenced by public policies and rainfall patterns \[[@CR8], [@CR14], [@CR61], [@CR66]\]. Fires with a higher threat are those ignited within woodland areas where tenure accessibility and private uses are restricted. This threat is associated with increasing homogeneity and buildup of fuels with decreasing human activities \[[@CR61]\]. In such cases, the prevailing weather regulates the spread of a fire when ignited \[[@CR7]\], as opposed to the human control that fragments the landscape with small fires. In a recent analysis of MODIS burned area product (at 500 m resolution) for the whole of Tanzania between 2000 and 2011, up to 77% of the annual burned area in the country was detected on gazetted land \[[@CR67]\]. Although the causes of these fires were not evaluated, it is less likely that they all stem from control burning for fire management purposes. Similarly, protected areas in the southern hemisphere African savannas had relatively larger burned areas than outside protected areas \[[@CR13]\]. In the Llanos savannas of Columbia, relatively larger burned areas associated with hunting were observed in a national park compared to indigenous reserves and ranches \[[@CR68]\]. In western African savannas, higher densities of fire events occurred in protected areas of Burkina Faso and lower populated areas of Mali \[[@CR12], [@CR69]\]. At a smaller scale, the highest tree mortality associated with fire in central Zambia occurred within an encroached part of a national park \[[@CR70]\]. This highlights priority fire causes and affected areas that need further detailed analyses and probably a reassessment of management practices. Combining traditional and contemporary fire management practices may achieve reduction in burned extents and consequently biomass burning emissions \[[@CR71]\].

We observed a larger scaling of frequency-size distribution, indicating a higher ratio of small relative to large fires, in this study as compared to other ecosystems, e.g. in the United States and Spain \[[@CR53], [@CR72]\]. In a global study of fire size distribution, Hantson et al. \[[@CR14]\] have also observed a dominance of small fires in our study area, with a similar range of the scaling parameter, β (see "[Frequency-size distribution of burned patches](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"}" section, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Small fires are recurrent in both dry and wet miombo areas but dry miombo areas experiences both smaller and larger fires than wet miombo areas (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The difference in size classes of burned patches in wet and dry miombo contributes to the slightly smaller scaling of frequency-size distribution in wet miombo, which implies large burned patches contribute slightly more to the total area burned in wet than in dry miombo. These large burned patches are partly a result of aggregation of smaller fires during the fire season. Generally, large fires are rare but small fires accumulate to cover extended areas in the course of a fire season each year. Archibald et al. \[[@CR13]\] found similar contribution of small fires to the annual burned area in southern hemisphere Africa savannas. Small recurrent fires reduce the risk of occasional large fires, which have recently occurred in areas where fire suppression strategies are enforced.

### Partially burned areas {#Sec16}

Partially burned areas were defined to include intermixed pixels groups that are burned, partially burned and those with a diminishing char signature. They cover relatively wider extents than completely burned areas each year, ranging between 3.2 and 40.6% and 0.8--11.3%, respectively, for the whole woodland. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides a decadal summary for wet and dry miombo areas. Between 9 and 14% of Tanzania's area was detected as burned annually during 2000--2011 from a lower (500 m) resolution burned area product \[[@CR67]\]. Of this burned area, 69% occurred in the woodland. Miombo woodland areas covers approximately 90% of the forested areas in Tanzania, implying that much of the burned areas in the country are not detected at the lower resolution. Lower detection rates are possibly higher in the mixed burned--unburned pixels. Similar to completely burned areas, western parts of the woodland have relatively larger extents of partially burned areas, predominantly in wet miombo, than eastern parts of the woodland. Rigorous validation was not performed for partially burned areas, thus they were not further analyzed. However, they provide crucial information for understanding vegetation dynamics, which requires the season and severity of fires at specific areas.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

We have documented the recent fire regime, for the past \~40 years, of the miombo woodland areas of Tanzania at spatial and temporal resolutions that have not been recorded before, to the best of our knowledge. The observed fire patterns for the past 40 years show that the majority of fire events occur in the western parts of miombo woodlands, consisting of wet miombo and western dry miombo areas. Fire events on the western parts of the woodland occur mainly during the first part of the dry season. Thus, an early dry season fire peak characterizes the west while a late dry season fire peak characterizes the east. Almost half of the woodland area has fire return intervals of \<2 years. Return intervals are shorter in wet than in dry miombo areas. Short return intervals limit fuel loading and therefore prevents large intense fires. Human activities play a major role in shaping fire regimes. Mainly small sized fires characterize the regime across spatial and temporal scales. Occasional large fires are more frequently detected in dry than in wet miombo areas. Management strategies need to address spatially specific needs of wet and dry miombo areas, in the light of their fire regimes and socio-economic context.

Methods {#Sec18}
=======

Study area {#Sec19}
----------

The study area is miombo woodlands in Tanzania (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Miombo woodlands are disturbance driven moist savannas that are shaped by natural and anthropogenic disturbances, to a larger extent, than by nutrient and water availability \[[@CR1], [@CR73]\]. They occur on nutrient poor soils and generally experience a warm-to-hot climate with a dry cold season \[[@CR24]\]. The average annual rainfall ranges between 600 and 1,500 mm and falls during 5--6 months \[[@CR23]\], followed by an extended dry period. Wet miombo areas, which receives more than 1,000 mm of average annual rainfall, are distinguished from dry miombo areas receiving less than 1,000 mm of average annual rainfall \[[@CR74]\]. The woodland is characterized by wooded canopy species and an understory consisting of shrubs and light demanding grass species \[[@CR24]\]. The annual production of these flammable, 0.5--2 m tall, grasses every rain season followed by accumulation of litter from the deciduous trees, makes miombo woodland highly susceptible to annual fires.

The fire season extends from the onset of the dry season to its end (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), although isolated burning events may occur throughout the year at different localities. During the fire season, individual fires burn small patches at a time with the exception of very occasional big fires in areas where fuel load is accumulated and continuous. Towards the end of the fire season, a mosaic of burned and unburned patches occur.

Data sets and preprocessing {#Sec20}
---------------------------

Landsat Level 1 Terrain (L1T) corrected product satellite images and MODIS collection 5 Level 2 MOD14/MYD14 active fire product form the major data source for this study. We derive fire patterns from the two datasets independently and compare results. Similar patterns will indicate that the datasets are representative of the fire patterns in the study area. This is important because although Landsat provides a finer spatial resolution its temporal resolution (16 days), and further limitation by cloud cover, may limit detection of savanna fires. On the other hand, MODIS detected active fires provide a more complete coverage at high temporal resolution but its temporal coverage is relatively short (since 2000) compared to that of Landsat (since 1972). In addition, MODIS can detect small active fires that are not captured by coarse resolution burned area products \[[@CR45]\]. Thus, combining the two datasets benefits from their complementary availability, spatial and temporal characteristics \[[@CR41]\].

All available Landsat images were downloaded from the USGS Global Visualization Viewer \[[@CR75]\], to cover the study extent (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and for the period 1972--2011. Availability was constrained by image quality, predominantly percentage cloud cover within the study extent. Thus, a complete spatio-temporal dataset was difficult to achieve. For each year, processing and analysis was performed for areas where at least one image was available during the fire season. A total of 1,835 scenes, among them 234 MSS, 1,284 TM and 317 ETM+ SLC-On, were processed. Landsat TM imagery was preferred over MSS imagery for the period when both were available. Each image was converted to at-surface reflectance using the Dark Object Subtraction (DOS) method \[[@CR76]--[@CR78]\].

MODIS active fire data for the whole country were downloaded from the Fire Information for Resource Management System (FIRMS) \[[@CR79]\], for the period between November 2000 and December 2013. MOD14/MYD14 provides, among others, coordinates of detected fires (the center of fire pixels at 1 km resolution), their acquisition date and time and respective FRP. Fire locations within miombo were retrieved and categorized as early dry season burning (January--July) or late dry season burning (August--December). Isolated fire events during the wet season were included in respective dry season burning based on the month of their detection. July was chosen to mark the end of early dry season burning for the entire woodland area, consistent with prescribed early burning between May and July in some parts of Tanzania \[[@CR80]--[@CR82]\]. This distinction was made to capture patterns of fire during the dry season, since the timing of burning influences the intensity and spread of a fire and thus its effects, such that fire management through prescribed burning is recommended during early dry season \[[@CR23]\].

Spatial and temporal patterns of burned areas and active fires {#Sec21}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Burned areas were detected by means of fuzzy classification of spectral indices derived from Landsat satellite images while spatial patterns of active fires were analyzed based on MODIS dataset. We limited our analysis to prevalence, burned extents and spatial patterns of active fires and burned patches. The general processing flow is summarized in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. Analyses were performed in GRASS GIS \[[@CR83]\] and R version 3.1.0 \[[@CR84]\].Fig. 7General processing flow with respective detailed sections in *parentheses*.

### Training and testing of the fuzzy classification {#Sec22}

A total of 523,092 pixels were sampled by visual interpretation from representative scenes for training and testing purposes. Burned areas were identified based on color composites with SWIR, NIR and VIS bands in RGB display, an approach that has been employed to extract image based training, and testing samples \[[@CR46], [@CR47], [@CR85]\]. Active fires captured by Landsat satellite images and the analyst's field experience were utilized in line with the color composites. These formed the basis for selection of spectral indices.

### Spectral Indices used for fuzzy classification {#Sec23}

Spectral indices commonly used for burned area mapping were identified based on literature review. Eleven indices with a potential for discriminating burned areas in sparsely vegetated areas were selected and tested. These included BAI \[[@CR49]\], BAIM \[[@CR86]\], BAIM~L~ \[[@CR46]\], GEMI \[[@CR87]\], MIRBI \[[@CR50]\], NBR~S~ \[[@CR46]\], NBR~L~ \[[@CR88]\], NBR~2~ \[[@CR47]\], NDVI, SARVI \[[@CR89]\] and SAVI \[[@CR90]\]. The range of values from individual scenes and the differences among scenes, for which burned pixels were well separated from other cover types, was determined for each index to form the base for fuzzy sets definition (see "[Fuzzy membership rules](#Sec24){ref-type="sec"}" section). Penalized logistic regression was then employed to analyze the discrimination performance of burned from unburned pixels for each spectral index. An analysis combining sampled pixels from all scenes was also done to investigate how well results at scene level could be generalized.

### Fuzzy membership rules {#Sec24}

Fuzzy discrimination employs membership rules that are defined in terms of fuzzy sets \[[@CR91]\], whose elements differentiate definite members from definite non-members and those with some level of uncertainty as to whether they are members or not. Fuzzy classification was experimented for each index individually and for different combinations of indices. Indices and combinations thereof were selected (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) for fuzzy set definition based on how well they distinguished burned from unburned areas. Selected indices conformed to regression results (see "[Spectral Indices used for fuzzy classification](#Sec23){ref-type="sec"}" section).Table 3Spectral indices used in fuzzy classificationIndicesUseBAIM~L~ and MIRBIDetect burned areas at different post-fire conditionsBAIM~L~ and thresholdMask bare soil, water^a^, topographic and cloud shadowsNBR~L~ and thresholdDistinguish active fires from other featuresBAIDetect burned areas on MSS imagery$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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### Validation of detected burned areas {#Sec25}

Due to the lack of an independent burned area perimeter for validation, completely burned areas were distinguished from partially burned and unburned areas, based on their membership scores, for the purpose of restricting further analysis to definite burned areas. Partially burned areas consisted of intermixed pixel groups of burned, partially burned and those with a diminishing char signature (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). These areas were not included in subsequent analyses but they indicate the spatial and temporal extents of areas affected by fire each year. Validation of completely burned areas, which are referred to as burned areas, was performed based on visual interpretation of randomly selected samples, from another set of representative scenes different from those used for training and testing fuzzy classification. To validate the performance of the fuzzy classification when including also the partially burned areas, we employed visual analysis and unsupervised clustering. This approach, combining visual interpretation and unsupervised clustering, is suitable for discriminating burned areas in African savannas \[[@CR42]\]. We adapted the approach described in \[[@CR47]\] where three 1,000 × 1,000 pixels image subsets were visually interpreted to delineate burned/partially burned area perimeters. An independent image analyst examined these visually interpreted burned areas with support of false color composites (bands 432 and 741 as RGB) in combination with clustering of the bands 741 data subset, utilizing ERDAS Imagine 2014. The results were then used to validate the combined burned and partially burned area.Fig. 8Illustration of areas defined as partially burned. The *top panel* shows an area with mixed burned and unburned pixels (**a**). The *middle panel* shows burned patches at the beginning of the fire season (**d**) and the same area later (**e**) during the fire season. Burned areas (**b**) and (**f**), consist of contiguous groups of burned pixels with a definite fire scar. A mix of burned and unburned pixels and those with a diminishing fire scar were defined as partially burned, shown in (**c**) and (**g**) when combined with burned areas. Detection of burned areas with a diminishing fire scar is desirable when an image from an earlier date during the fire season is not available.

### Burned patch sizes and spatio-temporal variation in burned extents {#Sec26}

The sizes of burned patches were calculated based on contiguous burned pixels at scene level, while burned extents from annual mosaics after accounting for multiple detections between acquisitions. The fire return interval based on detected burned areas was determined by overlaying a 5 × 5 km grid on annual burned area maps, thus a return interval for every 2,500 ha. Grid cells containing burned patches \>0.5 ha were considered affected by fire in respective years and provided a crude estimate of fire return interval for each cell. We use this estimate for consistency across the spatial and temporal extents with different Landsat data availability and for comparison with MODIS data (see "[Occurrence and spatial patterns of active fires](#Sec27){ref-type="sec"}" section). The 0.5 ha threshold was selected based on reported burned patch sizes from anthropogenic fire sources in neighboring Mozambican savannas \[[@CR60]\]. Frequency-size distributions of burned patches \>0.1 and \>0.4 ha for TM/ETM+ and MSS imagery, respectively, were examined for the period 1972--2011. Frequency densities of patch size classes were analyzed in log--log space, where the slope coefficient, β, provided the scaling of burned patch sizes i.e. the ratio of the number of large to small fires \[[@CR53]\].

### Occurrence and spatial patterns of active fires {#Sec27}

The spatial association of detected fires was examined by Ripley K function for inhomogeneous spatial patterns \[[@CR92]\]. Annual fire activity was derived at a 5 × 5 km resolution as a composite measure of active fire characteristics, including density and proximity of fires, annual duration of the fire season and range of FRP values. These combined characteristics of active fires provides a classification of the fire activity that is related to the fire regime \[[@CR93]\]. The FRP values, for instance, are associated with the type of vegetation burned \[[@CR94]\] and the density of fires is a good predictor of burned areas \[[@CR13]\]. The grid resolution was based on both an optimal choice for spatial aggregation when comparing datasets with different resolution as applied in \[[@CR44], [@CR95]\] and for practical handling purposes. Fire return interval based on detected active fires was examined by a neighborhood analysis within a 1-km distance from each detected fire. Thus, a return interval for an area of \~314 ha, which is the area of a circle of 1 km radius, centered at the location of detected active fires. This distance was selected to reflect the ground size of detected fire pixels. Results for each year provided fire return interval given locations of detected fires for that year and their average provided mean return interval for all years.
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